Sports Afloat Safety Week by Thurmond, Strom
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A P,J10CL.A II A1?IOII 
('Sparta Uloa-t· sarety i eek) 
''HENEAS,. t!Mtt"e ian 7,000 P~•ont ~ed 8?,1?1~17 in ti. 
United Stat.• . am ' ' 
WBEU.AS1 ~ n•ber ol dro1ming tragedies in our own State 
luil•• .nacb•d· alarming proportiona~ a,nd 
tmDllS, a large qmber or~·• t,rag~••· ~e e&uaed ,by' t~ 
il;proper use or ·8il&Jl . 1craft, ancl 
·~he81 lakea, atreau, ,lltid ·pool• throughout our 
State ue.now being Yiai\ed· by incnu~ng ll.Qll~ra 
or our eitisena ·-king recreatioNU tae1liti9"• 
and 
the ••tional Sport., 1.noat ~et7 Council i• ... ~, 
' ' . 
to educate our peopl• in the· need tor water iatety 
.pncau.tioD8• .nOllf 
!HBRUOBE, I, J .• Stl"OII Th'IU'lllQnd, Oove.mor ot Soutb ,C..,.olina, 
do hereby procl•i• the 1reek of Jun. 6-1i, .- ,SPO.aTS 
A!'I.01.T 'SlFlff 11EEl1 and urge all QV citiuna t,o· ~ 
heed ·and aee that ·wllea •• •nay ·OJl· ·w.,te,. • Play :$afe. • 
GiYen unde.r '117 hand~ .aeal 
this 2Qtb. day .of llaJ' in the· 
~ ot our Lord, Nineteen 
Hundred ·and 'Port.y-Eigb\. 
J. Str<a · Thurmond, GoYem.or 
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